1381. Jan. 14. Westminster. Grant to Richard de Arundell, son of Edmund late earl of Arundell, to whom the king in Parliament lately restored all the lands of the said earl except such as he had of the gift of the late king, of such goods of the earl as have been withheld from the late king and the king and have not already been granted to others, with any debts still unpaid on recognisances, bonds or other securities. By p.s.

Jan. 18. Westminster. Licence for the prior and friars of St. Cross by the Tower of London to acquire in mortmain land and rent, not held in chief, to the yearly value of 100s. By pet. of C.

Jan. 16. Westminster. Licence, at the request of Thomas Wake of Lidell, the king's kinsman, for the abbot and convent of Brunne to appropriate the church of Helpringham, in the diocese of Lincoln, which is of their advowson. By p.s.


The like of the same to treat of the mutual debts of the two kings. [P offender.]

The like of the same to treat of all matters in dispute. [P offender.]

Memorandum.—These letters were surrendered in the Chancery at Southwark on 28 March by the two bishops.

1380. Dec. 12. Westminster. Prohibition to all ecclesiastical persons from proceedings in derogation of the king's presentation of Master Robert de Stratford, his clerk, to the prebend of Bere and Chirnienistre in the church of St. Mary, Salisbury, the right to present to which was recovered by the late king against Roger, bishop of Salisbury.

1331. Jan. 18. Westminster. Grant for life to John le Sturmy, in recompence of the custody of the castle and town of Orford which he held by a like grant of the late king as of the yearly value of 21l. 2s. 11d. and which has been resumed by the king, of the manor of Thunderle, co. Essex, of the yearly value of 17l. 5s., lately surrendered by queen Isabella. By p.s.

Jan. 18. Westminster. Grant to John de Pulteney, citizen of London ; to whom Edmund, earl of Kent, owed at his death 317l. 11s. 10d. and 129l. 4s. 2d., the latter sum being due to the said John as executor of Rosia de Bereford; for release of the earl's soul and in consideration of his goods being in the king's hands and of the king having received from the said John 100l. at the Exchequer, of the farm of the royalty and market of Dertford, of the value of 30l., together with the custody of the hundreds of Weblestan and Lethelefeld, co. Kent, of the yearly value of 10 marks, to hold during the minority of Edmund son and heir of the said earl. If the said Edmund die before attaining his full age, leaving his heir under age, John de Pulteney is to retain the farm and hundreds until the day on which Edmund would have been of full age. By K.

Membrane 12—cont.